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The ex po sure of hu man be ings to ion iz ing ra di a tion from 137Cs is a con tin u ing and in es cap able
fea ture of life on Earth. Ar ti fi cial ra dio nuclides are widely dis trib uted in var i ous geo log i cal for -
ma tions and eco sys tems such as rock, soil, ground wa ter, and food stuffs. In the pres ents study,
the dis tri bu tion of 137Cs was mea sured in soil sam ples col lected from dif fer ent lithological units 
of the Rudovci, Lazarevac, Ser bia. Anal y sis of the ver ti cal soil pro files in di cated that the ac tiv ity
of 137Cs was not ex tremely changed with depth. The ac tiv ity con cen tra tions of the 137Cs in mea -
sured soil sam ples ranged from be low min i mal de tect able con cen tra tions up to 38.1 Bq/kg. In
or der to eval u ate the ra dio log i cal haz ards due to 137Cs in the sam ples, the ab sorbed dose rate
and the an nual ef fec tive dose were cal cu lated in ac cor dance with rec om men da tions given in the
UNSCEAR 2000 re port. The dis tri bu tion of radionuclides de pends upon the rock com po si -
tion, chem i cal and phys i cal prop er ties of the soil. The ex ter nal ab sorbed gamma dose rates due
137Cs were found to vary from 0 to 1.16 nGy/h.
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IN TRO DUC TION

As a con se quence of nu clear probes and nu clear
ac ci dents (the larg est one was Chernobyl at 1986) a
cer tain amount of 137Cs was ejected into the at mo -
sphere, from where it was de pos ited on the soil. Af ter
the Chernobyl ac ci dent at 1986, large-scale con tam i -
na tion oc curred in Eu rope and some other parts of the
north ern hemi sphere. The main mech a nism of 137Cs
de po si tion was rain fall out, al though there was some
dry de po si tion also. Chernobyl’s con tam i na tion was
inhomogeneous in space and time, and was de pend ent
on lo cal weather and other con di tions. Be ing bi o log i -
cally im por tant, the fis sion prod uct 137Cs (gamma
emit ter with en ergy of 661,6 keV and half-life of 30.17 
years) was ex ten sively in ves ti gated in the past [1].
From the soil, 137Cs pen e trates into food chains and
hu mans, where it ir ra di ates sen si tive tis sues.

The 137Cs con cen tra tion in sur face soil de creases 
un der the in flu ence of var i ous pro cesses like de cay,
me chan i cal re mov ing with rain wa ter, ver ti cal mi gra -
tion and dif fu sion into deeper lay ers of soil. Sev eral

mod els have been de vel oped to de scribe 137Cs mi gra -
tion in soils and to ex plain its ver ti cal dis tri bu tion.
[2-5].

Soil is the up per layer of the un sat u rated zone of
the Earth, and very di verse in com po si tion and be hav -
ior. The soil phase con sists of min eral par ti cles of var i -
ous sizes, shapes and or ganic mat ter in var i ous stages
of deg ra da tion. In ad di tion, soil is one of the im por tant
com po nents in the eval u a tion of radionuclide mi gra -
tion be hav ior and dis tri bu tion of 137Cs in a ter res trial
eco sys tem. Mi gra tion of 137Cs and nat u ral
radionuclides has been in ves ti gated in rocks, drain age
wa ter, bot tom sed i ment, soils, and plants in dif fer ent
re gions by de ter mi na tion of the spa tial dis tri bu tions of
radionuclides in sam ples of in ter est [6-9]. Mea sure -
ments of radionuclide con cen tra tions in en vi ron men -
tal sam ples have re cently re ceived a great deal of at ten -
tion. More over, gamma ray spec trom e try is widely
used in the stud ies re lated to the health, min eral ex plo -
ra tion, geo log i cal, ag ri cul tural, and en vi ron men tal ex -
plo ra tions. Since the b de cay of 137Cs is fol lowed by
emis sion of gamma ray with en ergy of 661.6 keV, con -
tent of this radionuclide in var i ous types of sam ples
could be de ter mined with great ac cu racy and pre ci sion 
by high res o lu tion gamma ray spec trom e try. In gamma 
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ray spec trom e try method, prep a ra tion of the sam ples
con sider only me chan i cal treat ment and de sir able ac -
cu racy can be achieved by ad e quate se lec tion of mea -
sure ment time and ge om e try.

The goal of this pa per was to the de ter mi nate ra -
dio log i cal haz ards orig i nated from137Cs in cul ti vated
and un dis turbed ar eas.

EX PER I MENTS

The soil sam ples were taken dur ing the win ter of
2009. Three lo ca tions, char ac ter ized with dif fer ent
soil types, were cho sen in the vi cin ity of Lazarevac
city in cen tral Ser bia. The soil was con sid ered as un -
dis turbed since the own ers claimed that soil was un -
cul ti vated for a long pe riod of time, since World War
II, al though some nat u rally oc cur ring mix ing cer tainly 
took place even with out cul ti va tion. The list of lo ca -
tions, soil types and char ac ter is tics is given in  tab.1. In 
all the lo ca tions the soil was cov ered with grass and
mostly used for pas ture. A spe cial tool that was used
ear lier in mil i tary ap pli ca tions was ap plied for soil
sam pling, so that dis tur bance and mix ing was avoided. 

The sam ples were taken in rect an gu lar blocks 10 cm ́
´.10 cm up to the depth of 1 m and cut in hor i zon tal
lay ers of 13-25 cm thick. Min i mum two sam ples were
taken at each lo ca tion, and the com pos ite sam ple for a
given depth was formed. Stones and plant roots were
re moved be fore the treat ment. Soil sam ples were dried 
at 105 °C dur ing 24 hours, minced, sifted through the
sieve and pre pared for gamma spec trom e try. Pre pared
soil sam ples were mea sured by means of a
Schlumberger co ax ial HPGe spec trom e ter (the Lab o -
ra tory for Nu clear and Plasma Phys ics, Vin~a In sti -
tute) with res o lu tion of 2.1 keV and rel a tive ef fi ciency
of 15% at 1332.5 keV as so ci ated with stan dard beam
sup ply elec tron ics units. The time of mea sure ments
ranged from 80 000 s to 230 000 s, de pend ing on 137Cs
ac tiv ity in the sam ples. The sam ples were mea sured in
Marinelli ge om e try, and the mass of each sam ple was
ap prox i mately 0.5 kg. All the spec tra were re corded
and an a lyzed by us ing the Can berra’s Ge nie 2000 soft -
ware; net ar eas of the peaks were cor rected for the
back ground, dead time and co in ci dence sum ming ef -
fects, ap ply ing the cor rec tions cal cu lated by Debertin
and Schötzing [10, 11]. The ob tained spe cific ac tiv i -
ties, ex pressed in Bq/kg of dry soil mass, are given in
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Ta ble 1. GPS co -or di nates and phys i cal and chem i cal char ac ter is tics of the soil samples

Site Sample co-ordinate
Organic matter [%] Clay [%] Silt [%] Sand [%] pH

Profile Horizon depth [cm] Latitude (N) Longitude (E)

I

0-13

44°22'46.2'' 20°24'27.38''

1.6 55.48 0.6 2.7 5.3

13-30 1.2 59.19 0.3 1.6 6.1

30-60 1.0 61.11 0.4 2.2 6.6

60-100 0.75 64.95 0.7 2.4 7.3

II

0-25

44°22'50.97'' 20°24'56.51''

1.4 56.40 0.7 2.3 4.6

25-50 1.17 58.75 0.5 3.1 5.5

50-75 0.9 61.80 0.7 2.4 5.2

75-100 0.65 65.02 0.6 2.6 6.1

III

0-20

44°22'49.54' 20°24'56.27''

1.35 55.63 0.7 2.8 7.2

20-40 1.13 59.18 0.1 1.8 7.6

40-70 0.85 61.78 0.4 1.9 7.4

70-100 0.55 65.03 0.2 1.5 7.1

Ta ble 2. Ac tiv ity con cen tra tions and ra dio log i cal haz ards in di ces of soil samples

Profile Horizon thickness
[cm]

Activity concentration of 137Cs
[Bq/kg]

Absorbed dose rate
[nGy/h]

Annual effective dose
[mSv]

I

0-13 37.2 ± 2.6 1.16 14.20

13-30 7.0 ± 0.6 0.21 2.55

30-60 0.09 ± 0.02 0.00 0.00

60-100 0.19 ± 0.03 0.01 0.09

II

0-25 38.1 ± 2.7 1.14 13.95

25-50 1.0 ± 0.1 0.03 0.34

50-75 0.09 ± 0.01 0.00 0.00

75-100 0.28 ± 0.04 0.01 0.09

III

0-20 30.8 ± 2.2 0.92 11.25

20-40 0.42 ± 0.08 0.01 0.09

40-70 0.13 ± 0.03 0.00 0.00



tab. 2. Quoted un cer tain ties (the con fi dence level 1 s)
were de ter mined by er ror prop a ga tion cal cu la tion.
The com bined stan dard un cer tain ties in cluded the ef -
fi ciency cal i bra tion un cer tainty and the sta tis ti cal un -
cer tain ties of the re corded peaks.

RE SULTS AND DISSCUSION

The sam pling sites co-or di nates (tab. 1.) were
de ter mined by a global po si tion ing sys tem (Garim,
GPS XL-45). The con tents of or ganic mat ter, clay, silt,
sand and the pH val ues of the sur face soils, for the
sam pling sites in which the core sam ples were taken,
were de ter mined by stan dard chem i cal meth ods and
pi pette method and are given in tab. 1. The in ter ac tion
be tween radionuclide and the soil ma trix is an im por -
tant pa ram e ter in es ti mat ing radionuclide trans fer pro -
cesses. 137Cs ac tiv ity val ues changes de pended on soil
type and tex ture [12].

The val ues of pH were in the range be tween 4.6
and 7.6, mean ing that soils were mostly acidic.

The ver ti cal dis tri bu tions of the 137Cs ac tiv ity at
the three mea sur ing sites are pre sented in fig. 1. The
re sults show a wide range of spe cific ac tiv ity val ues.

137Cs is pres ent in the en vi ron ment due to at mo -
spheric fall out from the Chernobyl ac ci dent.  The mea -
sured soil sam ples were col lected in the vi cin ity of
Lazarevac, and ob tained spe cific ac tiv ity of 137Cs
ranged from 0,09 Bq/kg (the third ho ri zon of the first
and the sec ond pro file) to 38.1 Bq/kg (the first ho ri zon
of the sec ond pro file).

As it is shown in fig. 1, the most sig nif i cant mi -
gra tion of 137Cs was at pro file II. It was in the range
from 38.1 ± 2.7 Bq/kg at the first ho ri zon 0-25 cm to
0.09 ± 0.01 Bq/kg at the third ho ri zon 50-75 cm. The
dif fer ence is smaller at pro file III, and it shows a step
by step be hav ior. At the first ho ri zon (0-20 cm), the
mea sured value was 30.8 ± 202 Bq/kg. At the sec ond
ho ri zon 20-40 cm, this value was 0.42 ± 0.08 Bq/kg,

and this  trend  con tin ues  at  the  third  ho ri zon  40-70 
cm  to 0.13  ± 0.03 Bq/kg. At the last deep est ho ri zon
70-100 cm, the value de creases to 0 Bq/kg. Pro file I
showed a mi nor de vi a tion for ra dio ac tiv ity val ues. The 
mea sured val ues for the ho ri zons 0-13 cm, 13-30 cm,
30-60 cm, and 60-100 cm were 37.2 ± 2.6 Bq/kg, 7.0  ±
± 0.6 Bq/kg, 0.09 ± 0.02 Bq/kg, and 0.19 ± 0.03 Bq/kg, 
re spec tively. Pro files I and II pres ent cul ti vated ar eas
and pro file III pres ents an un dis turbed area.

Even 25 years af ter the Chernobyl ac ci dent, the
pres ence of 137Cs can be de ter mined in some sam ples
due to its long half-live (30.05 years).

The to tal ab sorbed dose rate D [nGyh–1] in air at
1 m above ground level due to the pres ence of 137Cs in
the sam ples was es ti mated us ing the fol low ing for -
mula [13]

D aC= Cs (1)

where a de notes the dose rate per unit ac tiv ity con cen -
tra tions of Cs (0.30·10–10 (Gy/h)/(Bq/kg) and CCs de -
notes the ac tiv ity con cen tra tions of 137Cs [Bqkg–1].

The an nual out doors ef fec tive dose was cal cu -
lated uti liz ing a con ver sion co ef fi cient of 0.7 Sv/Gy to
con vert the ab sorbed dose in air in the ef fec tive dose in
the hu man body. This cal cu la tion takes in ac count that
peo ple spend about 20% of the time out doors (out door
oc cu pancy fac tor p is 0.2) and t is 8760 hours an nual
ex po sure time.

The an nual ef fec tive dose, DE, due to gamma ra -
di a tion from soil was cal cu lated as [13]

D Dt pE = 07. (2)

The cal cu lated an nual ef fec tive dose and ab -
sorbed dose, as it is shown in fig. 2, shows al most lin -
ear de pend ence with 137Cs con tent. Re sults ob tained
by gamma-ray spec trom e try, given in tab. 2, clearly
show that 137Cs is mainly lo cated in soil sur face lay ers. 
In the first and sec ond pro files, which rep re sent cul ti -
vated ar eas, in creased con cen tra tions are ob tained. In
the third pro file the in crease is only in the first ho ri zon. 
It could be con cluded that by cul ti vat ing the soil,
radionuclides mi gra tion has been en hanced.

CON CLU SIONS

The ob tained re sults show that even 25 years af -
ter Chernobyl ac ci dent the most sig nif i cant ra dio log i -
cal con tam i na tion is pres ent in the soil sur face lay ers,
re gard less of the soil treat ment, i. e. no mat ter whether
it was from cul ti vated or un dis turbed ar eas. The higher 
spe cific ac tiv ity of 137Cs was ob tained from cul ti vated
soils in the sec ond ho ri zon, and that could be ex -
plained by me chan i cal mi gra tion. Ab sorbed doses
were in the range from 0.92 nGy/h up to 1.16 nGy/h,
while the an nual ef fec tive dose was in the range from
11.25 mSv up to 14.20 mSv. Con sid er ing pre vi ous
state ments it can be con cluded that the ra dio log i cal
haz ards in our re gion, due to the Chernobyl ac ci dent,
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Fig ure 1. Ver ti cal dis tri bu tion of 137Cs at tree ex am ined
pro files



are neg li gi ble in com par i son with the dose from nat u -
ral sources.
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RADIOLO[KA  OPASNOST  OD  137Cs  U  OBRADIVIM
I  NEOBRADIVIM  ZEMQI[TIMA

Izlo`enost `ivih bi}a na Zemqi jonizuju}em zra~ewu koje poti~e od 137Cs je neizbe`na
~iwenica. Ve{ta~ki radionuklidi su {iroko rasprostraweni u mnogim geolo{kim strukturama i
ekosistemima poput stena, zemqi{ta i podzemnih voda. U ovom radu merena je rasprostrawenost
137Cs u zemqi{tu sa razli~itih lokacija u oblasti sela Rudovci u op{tini Lazarevac. Analizom
vertikalnih profila zemqi{ta utvr|eno je da se aktivnost 137Cs ne mewa puno sa dubinom.
Koncentracije 137Cs u uzorkovanom zemqi{tu se kre}u od ispod granice detekcije pa sve do 38,1 Bq/kg. 
U ciqu procene radiolo{ke opasnosti od 137Cs, izra~unate su ja~ina apsorbovane doze i godi{wa
efektivna doza prema preporukama od strane UNSCEAR izve{taja iz 2000 godine. Raspodela
radionuklida zavisi mnogo od sastava stena i hemijskih i fizi~kih osobina zemqi{ta. Vrednosti
apsorbovanih gama doza koje poti~u od 137Cs su u intervalu od 9 nGy/h do 1,16 nGy/h.

Kqu~ne re~i: ja~ina apsorbovane doze, godi{wa efektivna doza, cezijum – 137, radiolo{ka
..........................opasnost


